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Privacy Statement  

 

General 

In this privacy statement we shall describe how UdinkSchepel Attorneys handles the personal data we 

receive from you.  

 

Processing of Personal Data 

Personal data is data that UdinkSchepel Attorneys can use to identify you. This is data you have 

provided us with, such as your name, address, email address, telephone number and national 

identification number (BSN-nummer).  

 

UdinkSchepel Attorneys uses this data to execute the agreement they have reached with you 

concerning the provision of service. UdinkSchepel Attorneys may also use your data to react to your 

questions or provide you with information if you have requested this. 

 

Additionally, UdinkSchepel Attorneys receives information about you because you are visiting our 

website. When you visit our website this data is automatically provided to our system. You can read 

about our cookie policy in our Disclaimer.  

 

UdinkSchepel Attorneys complies with the rules of the Wet Bescherming Persoonsgegevens, the Dutch 

Data Protection Act, in the handling of your data. 

 

Your Rights 

If you would like to gain access to your personal data, or wish to change, add to, delete or shield this, 

please contact UdinkSchepel Attorneys via privacy@udinkschepel.nl 

 

UdinkSchepel Attorneys stores your personal data as long as it is necessary for the purpose for which 

we have obtained the data. It may occur that UdinkSchepel Attorneys must store your data for a 

longer period of time in order to comply with legal data retention obligations. 

 

Security and Confidentiality 

UdinkSchepel Attorneys has taken appropriate technical and organisational measures to protect your 

personal data against loss or any form of unlawful processing. 

 

Links  

This website may contain links to other websites. UdinkSchepel Attorneys is not responsible for the 

way in which these other websites handle your personal data. We advise you to read the privacy 

statement of the relevant website.  

 

Changes to this Privacy Statement 

This privacy statement may be changed. This privacy statement was last updated on 25 May, 2018. 
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